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MrT. J. GERSTENBEIG, F.R.G.S., said that it was of tlle gleatest intelest to tlle 
Society to filld that inlpoltlnt t,eo^,raphical researches are undeltakela, not ex- 
clllsi+Tely for the pulpose of asceltainillv tlle collfiolllation of the ealtll, but 
also with a view to the practical apl)lication of tlle kno+stledge acquired for 
acceleratitlC intercolllmunication for the extellsion of cozntnelce, and for the 
general benefit of mankind. It is, therefore, most crratifyinC to IIS to llave just 
hearcl, that dllrint, the trit,onometricaI sursrey of Illclia, over the stupendous es- 
tent of upsrards of one millioll of sqllal e miles, not ollly the relative altitudes were 
fixed, but also the most favollrable localities s-ere ascertained for the introduc- 
tiorl of railways alld carlals. The surveyols shollld also carefully examine the 
climatic coildition of tlle arariolls localities for the purpose of transplanting such 
prodllets as might be stlecessftlllty cllltivated thele, and fo; the sllpply of 
which w-e are now chiefly dependellt lll)on foreiCn collrltries. 1'his has been 
satisfactorily accomplished with respect to tea, by its introduction into Assam 
and xvith l egard to cotton by transplantill( a7al iOllS species illtO sevel al (listricts of 
India. But there is another article, vet more necessarv than food and clothillC 
for it constikutes the sole rellledy acraiIzst tle deaclly attacks of fex er in trollicui 
collntrics, to which enemy so maIly of our Valialzt soldiers sllectllYlb I mear 
quinille. rlthe British Government pay for this me(licaulerlt a,bollt 60,0001, 
annually, and ave are entircly depenelent for its stllvply ulson South Anlerica 
ill whicTl countly alone it is at l)resent lrotltlced. He WEl3 most happy to 
state, tllat tllc :Inclian GovelllmeIIt, urted 657 g 13ritish commercial eorporati.0ll 

of +rhich he had the honotlr to l)e a lllemlJer, h:lve at last consented to carrAT 
out the important ploject of tleLnsplantinC the quinine yieldin(r cinchona tree 
to suitable localities of tlle Indian empire, and that M1. 3Ialkhanl, a Fellow of 
tllis Society, was one of the gentlemen to whom tlle execution of this interest- 
inO enterprisc has been intrustecl. 

The second Paper read xvas- 
2. British Columbicr. Jomrneys in t7ze l)istricts boederi^zg on the It?rases, 

Tllompsonn and Larriso?z Rirers. By Lieuts. MAYNE, R.N., and 
PAl,MER, R.E., and Chief-Justice BI. BEGBIE. 

Communicated by the DUKE: of NEWCASTLE, Golonial Office. 
THE above communications are written at considerable lenS,th, 
and are so largely occllpied xvith the description of numerous but 
essential details that it is ilnpossible to do justice to them in so 
short an abstract as the following, especially without the assistance 
of a rnap. 

Lieutenant Palmer ras ordered by Colonel iMoody to :make all 
ellgineeringreconnais.sance of the neighboulhood of Fraser River. 
I e reports luinutely on the steps that should be taken at each point 
of his route in order to make a good communication for cart or boat 
traffic. He has :fixed the geoglaphical positions of numerous places, 
and he gives a detailed account of all the patches of land available 
for cultivation which fell untler his notice. His report is accom- 
panied by six cxplanatoly plans alld three ?hotographic views. 

Lieutenant MaJrne was detached from H.31.S. ]:lslmper by orde 
of (aptaIn Richards on a soluewllat simiLlr erralld to that alsove 
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[DEC. 12, 1859. mentloned. IIe also has brotlght back a large amount of local in- formation nulnerous mineral specimens, and an explanatory map of the country he visited. 
Mrj Justice Begbie, who had held a circuit in these same districts, and had seized the opportunity of making a reconnaissance of them, also reports tho results of his observations as to the capabilities of the country for transit, the ground suitable for cultivation, &c. In speaking of sorne mutual complaints between whites and Indians that were made to him at a village on the ltpper iFraser, he goes on to say:- 

" On the other hand, marly cases of cattle stealing were alleCed by t.he whites of a11 llations aCainst the Indians, and stealinC, indeed, of anythinC wh;e,h collld by possibility be eaten. For seven the cattle which Indians stole they did 1lot attempt to sell or make use of otherwise than as food, and it was admitted on all hands that many htlndre(3s of Indians had died of absolute starvation durinC the winter. The Indians said that the salmon had failed them now for three years toether. The whites alleCed, what is obviolls to evelybody, that the Illdians are extremely averse to work, except under the pressure of immediate htlllcrel, and that they are so improvident as rarely to look beyond tile wants of a day, and never to consider the wants of a winter beforehandk If I Inay venttlre an opinion, I should say this is much more true c)f the savacres rho have never been blouCht into coiltact with civilization than with those who llase hael even a little acquaintance with the whites. AVe found almost esrerywllere Indians willinC to labour hard for wages bargainincr acutely for them, and perfectly acquainted with gold (lust and the minllte weit,hts for measllrinq one3 and two dollars' wortil. The circumstances are inconsistent with an utter heedlessness for nest day's requirements, for in all cases we had to find these Indians in provisions as well as wages- and the amount for the most abject drudgery to which human labour can be put, viz. carryillg burdens, beinC 8s. per day and provisions, )retty uniformly whererTer Te went, shows of itself a rery hio^h avercacre rate of profit as thc waCes of labou3: in British ColumbiaJ If this is the average remuneration of the most unskilled, what ollght skilled labour, supported by capital, to earn ? It was the uniform plactice of storekeepers to entrust these Indians with their goods generally 100 lbs. of flour, beans, or pork, and provisions for their own sub- sistence Thefts were said to be unknown, and great care taken of their burthens and these individuals who worlr I found extremely fleshy and hearty. ZIy impression of the Indian poplllation is, that they have far more natural intelliCenceX honesty, and good lnanners than the lowest class- say the aCrictlltllral and nwinin population-of any EtlrolJean country I ever -visited, England ilacluded." 

SIr. Justice Begbie's recapitulation of the chief points he obserxed were:- 
" 1st. The reaely submission of a foreign poplllation to the declaration of the will of the Esecutive, when expressed clearly and discreetly, however contrary to their wishes. 2nd. The great preponderance of the Californiall or Californianized element of the poplllation and the paucity of British subjects. 3rd. The great riches, both auriferous and agricultural, of the Gountly. 4th. The great W<AIlt of some fisity of tenure for agricultural purposes, and Sth. The absence of all means of communication except by foaming torrents in canoes or over goat-tracks on foot, which xenders a11 prodtletions of the 
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countryxcept such as, like gold, can be carried with great ease ln small 
weight and compass - practically valueless." 

The CHAIRMAN, in behalf of the Society, rettlmed thanks to his GraGe the 
Duke of Newcastle for his kindness in sending these communications, and also 
to Lieutenants Mayne and lEalmer and Chief Justice Begbie, who had prepared 
them, and to whom geoCraphers were highly indebted for papers descriptive of 
this slightly-known country. Orl looking over the accompanying pictorial 
sketches, it was evident that vessels of some Si2 cotlld ascend hiOh up the 
rivers} - a fact which greatly increased the value of British Columbia. It was 
very gratifying to see young officers of the navy employed in examininC aIld 
developint that great distant colony of the British empire, and he was especi- 
ally pleased to find that one of those so distinvuished was tho son of his friend 
Sir Richard Mayne. The red line on the map indicated the separation between 
the mainland of the United States and that of the British territory; and in 
carryinC the line eastwards down the river C:olumbia to the island of San Juan 
it must be obvious to every one that it was of the hifflhest inlpoltance to Eng- 
land that she should possess a free transit of her auriferous and other products 
from the Fraser River and its affluents, by the mouth of the Columbia, to the 
Pacific. In lookinC at the n ap stlspended before them, the attention of the 
Society was also naturally ca.lled to those passes of the Rocky BIollutains 
*hich Captain Palliser and his associates had traversed, and also to the point 
(Fort Colville) at which they had recently arrived and it sas to be hoped 
that, before this session closed, geographers would be in possession of uluch 
valuable information respecting the interior of this vast country, apparently 
so rich in gold. He revretted that the ellfflineer officer, the chief of the survey 
along the British frotltier, Golonel Eawkins, had been presented fiom l)eing 
present. 

S1R EDWAR1) BELCHER, R.N., F.rt.a.S., on being called upon said that he 
reCretted he could llOt afford any information about the district in question 
and little even about the coasts of Vancouver Islancl, as he had 1l0t touched 
on the coast beyond Nootka Sound. When he was there, in 1838, he found 
the natives were cultivating potatoes, alld he afterwards learned that they sold 
tllem at very low prices to the whalers: further, that they were itlapolted by 
these vessels to the Sandrvich Islands, where they were in peat demand. 

The pOillt, however, which caused him mtlch concern was the limiting 
boundary on the 49t.h parallel. 

In the year 1838, by direct inst.ructions from the Home GovemmentX as 
well as confidential instructions from the nas7al Commander-in-Chief in thc 
Pacific it became his duty to report on the (:)reaon question7 alld at that period 
so littie was our Goxrernrllent aware of the true state of afiairs that in his 
instluct;ons he was tauCht to ex)ect that he lvould find the E"glish located on 
the z1ortheI n barlk and Americans on thc south, and lae +N-as cautioned S;articu- 
larly not to give any Cround for oSence on thffle part of tIae lattel. This 
(livision at tl1at period, it +sotlld be seen, pointed out the Oreton as our nattlral 
houndaC, confinint, us more nearly to the 4(S1:b, instead.of the 4Sth parallel - 
but, to llis surplise, he found the 13ritisll colours fiyillo on Fort GeorCe, on the 
sout.helrl side of the entrance, and not a silagle Arrjerican located on tle whele 
line of thc Olegon up to the. Huds?>n Bay sett1eme:lt at Folt Vancouverl 
On his arrival theze he learned tl1at the temporary Governor had not only 
pernlitted bllt i1lvitel American luissionaries to settle 011 the NVallamette (a 
sollthern tribtltary, but in the Hlldson 13ay territory), and, moteoxtel hael 

ovided tlleln with seetl, sheep,* and evely facility for foltnillg a settlenleIlt 

* At this period such supplies were so niggllrdly tri;thheld fiom Her Majesty'- 
ships, as to callse the other officers of the Hll(lsoll Bay CompaxIy, at Fort Vans 
couver, to openly reprobate the coneluct of their chief ! 

D 2 
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At lenth, when a stlfficient number had become located (a bod-y, he believes 
came across the Rockv Mountaills), they Tetitioned the American Government 
to aSord the necessary protection to American citizens, and thus it was that 
British rtlle was otlsted from the Columbia or Oregon River.$ IlBmecliately 
sllbseqvlent to this he visited Monterey, CaliIornia, where an insurrectioll }acl 
takell place, and they had declared themselves independent of Mexico. Tlle 
America.n Consul there had married the daughter of the then President. He 
had infolmed hinl that sc his instructioTls fully xvarlanted hinl ill statirlffl that 
the American Goxrernment expected the Oregon question was in my han(ls 
that it was to be settled that year, and that if the British Government was dis- 
?osed to meet the question in a fair spirit, the Americm Govermnent urollld 
not oSer any objection to California beinC held by Great Britain for tlle 
Mexican clebt" (at this leriod tlle revoltltionary chiefs xvere disposed to ally 
t lemselves to EnCLand). 

On his re<lchincr San Blas the Vice-Consul informed him that he had been 
reqllestetl by the M;nister at Mexico to apply to him fol the fullest informatiell 
on all tlese matters, and he xvas assuretl by him (Mr. Barron) that the tenor 
of his despatch to the Home Governtnellt-a copy of mThich was furnished to 
llim would prove rnost satisfactoly (tllis was as fiolll confidential commllni- 
cations with the Embasst). It was subsequelltly intimated to him, " That as 
11e WaS a (Somlllander in the NaVY, and llad travelled out of his province ill 
communicatirlo direct oll such sllbjects Ilo notice wollld be tal,en of it." The 
result fully velified the relnark. England lost California, the Oregon, and 
was, to use a nautical phrase, 4' fleeted up " t.o the 49th de.gree. 

If the British GoverIlment had acted with becoming pru{lence in 1838, and 
had ariewed xvell the ground before ceding the Hlldson Bay territory, the 
San Juan diIXiculty never would have presented itself. WVe had literally bee 
shouldered out of the Oret,on territory by the over-zealous desire of this Sllb- 
Governol of Fort Vancouver to iIltloduce Arnerican missionaries into the rich 
lallds of thc Mtallamette. 

T)B. HODGIKIN) F.R.G.S., WAS struck with the statement of one of the writers 
that the Indian population were destitute of forethought, and made no provisioll 
for wintel and coming wants. He thollght that if the gentlemen emplofred by 
Government in thcse distant services had previously made themselves bette 
acquainted with etlmology their reIvorts would have been somewhat modified. 
rllhe early accounts of the natives of North-Western America showed that ill 
the construction of tlleir clwellings and in the ctlrinC of fish, &c., they wele 
both disposed and able to provicle for their svants. He sras, therefore, forced 
to conclude that their present impro+ridence was the restllt of theiz deterioration 
by the more recent increased cornmlluication witll whites (flr-traders anci 
trokl-seelsers). The fact that some vere now elllployed in work loroved t;hat 
tlley rniCht be llseful to themselves and others in this inlpoltant but too lon 
ne(rlectecl portion of the British einpire. 

EIe was glad to be able to say that the present Secletaly of State for the 
Golonies, and his predecessor Sir Edward Btllwer Lytton, had taken a warm 
interest in the aborifflinal tribes in that quarter, and he felt assured that, if 
propellr treated and instrl1cted, the native population wotlld plosTe of gleat 
advalltaCe to the settlels who llow, whilst seekint, gold, Gan only obtain the 
zueans of subsistence at esorbiAallt prices. 

lIltimately collnected with this territory was tlle proposed railway passillr 
throllah British Nolth America, and conzIectinC the Atlarltic with tlle Pacific 
OGcall; an(l if EllClalltl (litl T10t throxv as-tay hel loney in lifle-elubs and tile- 
1ike exl)enses' she luirllt easil) fiIItI the 1llCTIS of raki-1lt, this lille? wllicl 
, .. . .. . . .. . . . . _ _ ., ... . . . . . .. .. _ . .. 

S I illv p. 297, Veyage of Sulpllul, 1S37 to 184;v * aIld for a complete histOzy of 
t ile Ot egoll, r-i?le \\ ashingto1l Irs illg's; Astoria.' 
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,shotlld be regarded as one of the most important in the globe. OU1 fellow- 
nlember, James Macqueen, so well kllown by his AfriGan labours, had been lon(r devoted to this object 

He would mention as bearing on this subject that Captain W. Rennedy, the conzmander of one of the late Arctic expeditions, who was partly an Indian by birth, had since the last meetinC left England for the express purpose of forming ill conjllr.ction with oue of the chieEs7 of excellent probity and character, a cis-ilized ludian settlement near the Lals:e of the NVoods, and on the probable line of route It well deserved all the support and encouragement which could be Ciaren to It. 

WIR. JOHN (:RAWFURD, F.R,a.S. would not recommend anybody to go particu- lally to AzeW C:olumbia for gold-dit,(ring. He should not like tQ take up a resi- zlenco3 there himself in preference to many other pIaces in America arld Allstralia. With regard to the San Juan difficulty it was monstrous to svlppose that two cotlntries, havinC millions of sqllare miies of land at their disposal, and bound to,:,etller by stlell ties as those of America and Eng;land, should go to war about that paltry little island. They were respectively bound nwoleover, under a enalty of 20,000,000g. per almum to keep the peace: 20,0()0,0001. worth of Alxlerican cotton tobacco, and corn, came to Ent,land every year, and 20,000,0001 worth of Ent,lish manufactures went to America. It was ridi- culous, tllerefore, to sllppose that war would res1llt from the little ullljleasant- ness that had arisen about a small island. He did not agree with Dr. Hodt,ki (about the volunteer question. He thought the movelalent an excellent one and would observe tllat they (lid not owe it. to tlle Government but to the press of the country, and eslecially to the Tir)zes newspaper: in fact, it ui<(rht be said that the press hacl done it all. He belie+red the whole of the ,ol(l yearly produced by New Colz1mbia was not more than half a millioIl sterlint,-the twenty-fourth part of srhat Australia had been yielding for the last ei-rht or terl years. It was not that t,old did not ahound in New Colurhia, for there was not tlle least doubt hut tllat it did, over sery extellsive fields rich in yield; there were llowever physical and he holJed o1lly temlsorary obstacles to its cheap prodl1ctioll. At the commencenaent of the Californiarl and Australian gold discosreries many people were in terror that ssTe woUl(il be luined by the ilflus of ^,old--iiljured by too much gold; but the fact was, that aIthouah gold and silveL had been added to our previous s1lpply to the yearly anzount of some SO,OOO,OC'0g., it had produced no clinii- 1lution whatever in the sTalue of the precious rnetals wh;1e commerce hafl been vastly promoted by it. In reality, the new suppiy was so much capital aclded to tlle previous capital of the world. And it was wolthy of relnark that silver had ke}t pace with ,old, so that there was no relative disproportioil in tlae value of the two metals, and this was priIIciy)ally owing to the discovery of qtlicksilver mines in Califolnia, utvol] the price of wlLich the producti+Teness of the ulines of silver alwaYs deell(led. 
rl'llt C:SIAIRMAN said that maly Sea1S SIfto 91t had ventured to express tlle Othillioll in variolls writint,s, and iil a lecture delivered at the Roral fInstitution, that thele need be llO appIellensioll of llaving too much of a good thinft, by the discovelies of enornaous acculllulations of tFold; anfl tlle result ul) to tllc esellt tiruc seAellled to llave plove(l tlle olillion to have becn soulld. 
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